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Wireless HD Transmitter
& Receiver Kit

Thank you for purchasing the MiraScreen  products, For optimum 
operation, please read this manual carefully before use. 

Preface

Size:100*57mm

    Connect the HD port or VGA port of the receiver to the video input port of 
the display device such as the monitor or TV.
    Connect the USB-C power supply port of the receiver to the charging cable 
and plug it into the power adapter ( Voltage above 5V, current above 2A).

    Adjust the HD Signal source of the monitor or TV to the corresponding HD 
port untithe boot screen is displayed.
    Connect the transmitter to the computer or other devices With HD video 
output function . After the indicator Light enters the fast flash state , Wait for 
ten seconds to complete Casting.

*Please make sure that the power of the computer is sufficient. If the 
power supply of the computer is insufficient or HD is unable to supply 
power , please connect the transmitter to the power adapter or USB-C 
power supply port ( Voltage above 5V , current above 2A )

Turn on the Receiver power switch.
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尊敬的用户, 感谢您选购 MiraScreen 产品。为了能更进一步
了解本产品, 使用前请仔细阅读本说明书。祝您体验愉快!
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USB-C , 打开接收器电源开关。

    Please Press the receiver function button for more than 3 seconds, and the 
prompt will pop up on the interface : Release the button to pair With Ezcast TX. 
Wait for the transmitter to enter pairing mode
    Press the transmitter function button for more than 3 seconds , the indicator 
will flash for pairing , and Wait for the transmitter indicator to be always on,
indicating that the connection is successful.

Transmitter[TX] - Function Button

Receiver[RX] - Function Button



FCC Warning Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found to
comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
‐‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
‐‐Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is
connected.
‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.
RF Exposure Statement
To maintain compliance with FCC's RF Exposure guidelines, This equipment should be
installed and operated with minimum distance of 20cm the radiator your body. This device
and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation in conjunction with any other
antenna or transmitter.
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